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TUrc Eishop of Lahore met with an accident
on his recent journey fron Bannu to Dera Ismail
Khan. 'lie tonga in which lie was travelling
wvent down an incline and turned over, and the
horse was killed. The Bishop wras thrown out
and escaped, lapiildy uninjured, except by a cut
on one hand.

Tm: Rev. C. E. Dandreidge lias been appoint
cd Lecturer on Pastoral Tbheology n Si. Aidans
College, .Uirkcnhead, and Rev. S. S. Stitt, Resi
dent Tutor. Both, says the Ingis Curch-

maa, arc membjers of ic E. C. U., yet St. Aidans
lias been repuîîted "l a very Lo. Ciurch institu
tion." I is annouinced that Canon ltody, I ll
well known N issioner, is to hold a le/irea/ ai
tIe Coilege.

i : iop of Gloucester anc Eristol de-
cliî:cs Lu forego tie use of the mitre, pasto-a
su ff, and cope recen'Jiy prcsncited to him. In
reply to the evangelical protest recently gcent to
Iitîn, ihis lordship dleclared itiat lie accepted for
himeif and lis successors iii Ie Sec of Bristol
certaini ecclesiastical ori:tnients ; anîd for him to
tndcrtake notit tuse thtm, and not to iand
tlien down, woild be disrespîectfu l to the donors,
and a course il was impossible for hîlim to aclopt-

lisut \\ordsworLh, of St. Andrew's, liberal
Chirchman as ii imlany respects le is, will not
aillow Episcopacy to be lightly spoken of. l'he
DIke of Agyll, at a Ciurch D Jefence meeting

in Edinburgh, said-" I don't think we have
mtci need to le ashamed of our doctrine (as
Presbytcriais) wlien Dr. ILightfoot, the most
lcarned of Enghiisi bisiops, bas proved tat the
E'-piscopate wts a iere historical development
from Preshytery-ai eariy deveiopenct, it is
true, froin Presby tery-thougli not necessarily a
iDivine Iistittn."'

This was too uich for lte Bihopî, who replied
tu [lie tike in lte S%/sma. le cites Bishop
iigit foot's Ciict words, which imay wCll be puit
on record, since they are very coinnonly imis-
quoteid. 'le lte Bishop of lirlandid bulieve
in the Divine origin of Episcopacy, though le
would probably liave gone no fth-ter than
I looker on its necussity to Ite being of a Cliiirci
i lere is th sge :-"-' 'Th t'riicefold mninistry
cai lie L raced to Apostolic direction, and short
of ai epress sLiteLeii wc cai possess no better
assturInec of a Divinle appointient, or aI least
Of a iivine iaction.

of lte su-e signîs of a Forward Mletoholist is that
lie boasts of hclongingii to the laigest Protestant
Chur-ch in Chrisiendoi. To riach tis resutlt
ho leimps ail the Meiiodist Churches together,
thotugi tihere are at lcast half a dozen separate
deolinations, and thenî lie multiplies tle nom-
he' of aîdheretîis. W'en you coie to deal vith
nealy six aid a-half miliions of ncmlbers by four
or ive, as suits his fanîcy-, ini oider to geL ai the
numiber of adiercits, it works out in this way,
that if cach tme-nber represents four adherents
besidies hiiself, you have a total of over 30 mil-
lions, or if lie reprcseits thîrce besides himsclf,
you have a total of over: 25 millions ; lut ifeach
menimber ni'ly represents two besides himself, you
gel a total of onily iS millions. " Whitaker's Ai-
iiaIack " has very quietly but effectually pricked
bis bladder of swolien estiiatts. Bish >p Fowlcr
stated at tue Washington Cotncil ihat tle numo-
ber of coninunicants of ail Protestant Churches
in, the Uuited States was about 21 and three
quai ter millions. If each meniber represents
four adherents Icsides imittself, therc are con-
siderably over ico millions of adherents to the
Protestant Chuiches in the States, which is a
rather undte proportion, considering that the
tota/population is only 6z millions 1-Eco,

3BISHOLS COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE until there is no time to teach anything. And
there cones now and again in reaction from ail

February 24 th was appointed for the purpose this a cry for the reduction of the curriculunt. A

of the opening of the Divinity House and new boy's time, they say, is taken up vith learning
Schbool Building at Lennoxville, in connection this and that which is of no use to hin in after

with the college. 'ie proceedings opened with life. But here again some additional subject is

service at ut o'clock ait St. George's Church, always put forward by the saine people as im-

which had been kindly loaned by the Rector, the peratively necessary, tilt un the end there are as

Rev. Professor Scarth. This service included inany things to be taught as there are people
the Liîany and Hcly Commnion. At à Messrs. with crotchets in their leads. What lies at the

D. W. Suiterland and A. om. Moore iere ad- bottom of it ail being, in fact, a craze for making

nitted as lay readers for the Diocese, and as the school a substitute for apprenticeship. But

such, mnembers of the College Brotherhood of It cannot be donc. Fltfaberfabricand. It is
Readers. The sermon was preached by the m business that business must be learned. The

Lord Bishopi of Qtebec,'from the text "And the plain rudiments of an English education must of

lot feul îîpon latitias." I was a -nasterly e course be taught, and taught well. After that

positiotn of the Churc's position as regards reli- the best subjects for instruction are such as will

gious education as well as regards the organic sharpen the wits. And I know nothing so suit-

union of ic . - :sent gcvernment of lte Church able for iis as the classics and mathematics. li

with that of Apostolic times. > What was ten. unraval!ing a complicated sentence of a language

porary and what was permanent in the Apostolate so. different in structure froni his own, a boy's

was distinguished. The varied work carried on nund acquires flexibility and resource, and an

at Lennoxville, in college Divinity liouse and in tnsight imto the intricacies of speed-a grasp of
sclool, was concisely sutmmarized. 'I'he ideal the import of expression, the art, in fact, of lis-

of the Pastoral office for which the training in tening-the value of which will be apparent whien

the Divinity house was an apprenticeship, was we hear m mmd that the accurate apprehension,
abiy and faithfully put forth. 'I'Te ne.'ed of such and correct imîterpretation of men's language is
an organization as tie brotherhood of readers half the business cf life. And in the study of
was ir.sisted on in a country wiere it wias rare ho iiatheiatics one must reason, as well as remetm-

gel. the opportunity of training under a Rector ber. 'lhere is room, no doubt, in the teaching
as assistant curate. 'le work of the readers of classics for cran. But I do not regard this as

uider the supervision of the Warden supplied an unmmiigated evil. Some reading in this muci

the want of special parochial training to a great decried accomplislmnent is useful enough. Abi-

extent. Tie need of special devotedness was ity fo acq]uire information rapidly, arrange it

trgcd and the life and exanmuple of Bishop Mounit- !iethodically, remîenber it dictinctly, and apply
ain, Dr. Jasper Nicolis, Dr. Lobley were rever- !it promptly is iever thrown away. A man wants

ently comnemorated and held utp lor imitation. it ail his life. But aill c-an inakes Jack a duli
,Arcldeacon Roc, Rer. Dr. Adanîs, boy. Now the learning of the classics cannot

Th lYen. ArhecnRe e.D.Aa se ail cranm. The Lest piait of it is tnot cranm at
and l'roi' Scarth, uook part in lte service and in b i rn.Tebs ato ti itcaia

t nd adiisr arith ofo y Com uni ce and ni ail. Put a boy down with nothling but a ien and
the am inistration of Holy Communion. Imme- ink and a blank sheet of paper, and require him
diately after the seru ce mn St. George's Church totunapeeoEglsitoLin:herut
a short special office of prayer was leld im the howi.i a piece of Engii nto Latin : he resut
Diriniv 1-ybHuse itseIf; the foim cf îLe sevc irill shoir-not the exient 10 irbich lie bias beeti
Divmy Hous- e ie the form cf the service cramied-btt whether or no, and in what de-
Seig prepared by the Rer. Dr. Alînatt, Diviy grec, his mind lias been so exercised as to

public oe eeting .oas Lrel i. the Bishop Wi master the language. And so with matheinatics,
A;ýIIs publc Meetin washe tne Bishat op \i. one who attenpts to crani them will corne to

am'is IHall ai 3 o'ciockc, when the formai openî- rfb utn hcnacrtl eosrt h
itig of the sclhool took place, the Principal, Rev. "rteositionse first fouraboo s atE can
Dr. Adanis, presidig. Letters of tegret irere froposiions of rte frst fouiabooks of Eucid cat
read froi aioniber of prominîent civilians and foloir îî'ilv precisiot a cain of recasonisg. If lie
churchmeni, amongst othters Sir William Dawrson, cali solve problenis ad deducations lie ca
Hon. G. W, Ross, f Ontario ; the Bisholi of, coi strhe t reiso ig s for hingseif. And (ahicn
Sherbrookc, the I ean of Qtelbce, J udges 'lait' moi in eartiea g b o rcaaon- caing
Sall and Brooks. 'lhe large iras tilkd c and Lhere twpossile in niater about iroh there can Le

were prescit the Lord Bishop of Quebec, Ilhe tmo oainion) hine hi is w g rong le can fok
Chancellor (i)r. iceker,) the Ilon. Mr. Joly, tade leasi S o trotg. And if cab foi-
Dr. " \\. Campbell (Dean of the 1actiy of oi te l reasonithgs uf ste ftfpi apdsixth books,
Medicie) Hoti. G. Robertson, Canon 'lhorloe, dhy lie nid tread i atlh irer steps of arg ose more
Canon -oster, Mr. Parmeile (Sec. of the Pro- dilcuit and ffioroy atis of aigullent rclating
testant Board of Fduication) and many others. ho le affairs of life in aic men blundter s thoin-
''lhe Chancellor read an address to the Bisho p n.oniy and to eonpîaceotiy, aod aiuavs tik
in whiich, after referring to the work dotie in the that they are right. A boy, I say, wlîo lias been

orection of the building and expressing thanks taight in that way lias made better preparation

o those who hîad contibtuted, miade specialfor success in life lian one who lias wasted his

mention of Robert Hamilton, Esq., of Quebec, opportnînities in the pretiature acquisition of a

and Col KingofSherbrooke, hie formlly handed wrong way of bookkeepiig, and a crude prig.

over te the Bisiop as president of the incorpor- gishness about the ways of business which when

alion, the nw building. lhe contes 1o air it amîong men of business, wili

'le Bisiop then delivered an address in re- b>e derided and despised; whilst lie as lost his

gard to the object of eduîcation, in ihich afier chance of getting that knack of learnIng which

expressing gratification at the restora:ioti so fr ables the r.ghtly educated man, in whatever

of uhe bui'.dings ihich Lad been destroyed by position lie is thrown, to master the niatters it is

fire, and expressing the hope that the chapel
would soon rise again front its ashes in d:stic- 'he Hon. H. G. joly, Dr. Campbell, W. 13.
tivenîess of structureand in moral significance, the Ives, M.P, and Mr. Parnielce followed witht
Sdoiinant feature of the place, his Lordslip1 said: short speeches, after w'hicl the Rev. Dr. Adams
And lîre, before I bring these observations to an gave a brief historical sketch of the Divinity
end, I should like to say something about the stu- House and its aims and its hopes. He express-
dies of the school. 'lhe furst object we have in cd gratitude to the many subscribers towards the
the establishment and maintenance of a school total of$u5,ooo which had been raised and of

lere is to lay the foundations of a lib: rai which over $u3,ooo bad ben spent. The thrce
education. And if that is to bc donc tie studies chief donors iad been Robert Hamilton, Esq.,
utist be restricted and they muust be thorough. of a sumnofno less than $3,500, the Hon E. J.

They cannot bx thorougi unless they are restrict- lice $3,rcoo and the S.P.C.K. $1450, and a suf-
ed. I know that this iï not the cry of the day. icient sum of monîey Lad been promised to en-
Ail the world wants to improve education, and able the committee to complete the rooms pre-
nost people seem to think tiat the wray to im- sen tly vacant on the highest floor of the building.
prove education is to nultiply the subjects taught As provision iras now made for the candidates


